
The reports fromn Affghanistan arc conflicting. Dost Mahiom.j Moities Reeoived où Account of
mced appcars Lu bcecxurting hiiîisclf tu the utmnost tu strcdgthcn hie Adrocate.-SrLcant-àljur Smith, 43d Rcgt., Turonto, le Od
position. Sundrice, MorntkteI, 1894d.

Tims Dizr oF SwPIDN.-Tiso great Diet of S*acdcn liw; beenj Bpedal Effort Funtd.-W. ller & Ca., £2 100; .
for sumo trne in sesst.on, and will continue probably Jurdng most wi'iIk, £1 ; Perth Sa)cloty, £1 3.q. Amoeunt befOro rcpwted,of thc next year. At presont it id oeeupmed with uninmportant £415 10e. Total, £420 5s-e.
rnattcrs i thoso relatinoe Lo roform, bath in cliul'ch and âtate, will Conanrnnt.-W. A. Schofieîd, )3cverly, Ide.
fluon bc discussed. arcat changes arc expretd to flow, from tilis M____________ M__________________
meecting, wvhich svill do much to promnoto the cause of frcedani
and religion in Nortliern Europe. There ara four distinct Hanses FOR SALE,5

isession-the Dit of Nobles, of Clergy, of Citizens, and of FOUR Tons very Superior American CHEESE.
Peasatst. Before ayniensure can becomo alaw, it muet pass LU WIGT P. JANE5.
all. Tha Diet of Citizens reeently passed a bill proposing exten.
sivo parliamentary reforms, by a large majority. Tho Diet of Corner of St. Paul and àI31i Slreets,
Peasants concurred in it; but iL hias been. raecntly rejeeted by tîxo Montreal, Oct 15, 1844.
Diet of Nobles by an ovcrwhelming majority, and will prabably
share te samie fatc iii that of the Clergy. The aid story of the E PRN NTL
pSaple agaitst the aristocraey. IVe shahl wateh iLs proceedinge rM EANc ITL
wiLh inerest-Ib. rl'11E Subsariber bege tu terider bis sincere thanks ta his

COLORI) Mas IN O.rrîce.-Thie Chief Justice tif Donlîiia 1 custamers for the support they have given him, and
Glanville, le a mulatto; Sharp, the Attorney General of Barba. also La inform them, and the public in general, that he las
4ocs, is a mulatto; Garraway, Judge of «the Court of Appedts removed to No. 228 outh cnd of St. Pdal Street, %vhere
in Barbadocs is a mulatto ; the Governoer Ôf Nevis 'e a niulatta ; h a xeln comdtosfrsvrlBad n
thirty two editore of new.spapers ;n the 19ritish West Iodia colonies Tro as ellen accomme e oeatos fi orusea floar<lr ead
are negroes and mulattoos; twventy.one niagistrates are mulattocs; Trvles n voeh oe1 shehuewl ecu
in all the Legislative Connecils and Hanses of Representative there ductod an strict tee-total principles, ta share the patronagq
are na lese than seventy.twa mulattues and Lwo negroes, tnuîinrj of friends ta the cause.
laws for their former mrasters, the whites. Two-thirds of t)e armry Mantreal, May 1, 1844.. H. MEYER~.
or garrisan in thèse colonies le already eamposed of A.friean sol -______________________

dice, commanded by white afficers. The churcli le aiea abun.
dandty supplicd witli black nnd mulatto, clergymen; the jUrymien D OUGALL, REDPATII & CO,, are receivirig a very
aire almost composcdl of negroes and inulattot!s-Da Costa'8:Pact8 fine stock of Dry Goods far the Faîl Trade. They
for the People. -have also a large supply of Teas oni the bçst.termsi Dry

Tire island of St. Damingo contains more than 400,000 inhabi- Graceries, Sugars., Fish, Salt, Qils, &e., constantly an
tants-aIl of whoin are thrown upen by tlue rccntly adopted con. banmd. Montreal, Sept. %, 1844ý
stitutian, La frac religions instructi.n. 'Thc revolutiani lias given-
entire liberty ta, evey enan La think and 6peak on religions matters .IAMES . ORR,
as hie will-lb.

SAEOnATIT ANEc)OT.-A vessaI wae detained at Cleveland, Ohio, IDIPOR-tER AND coMeiSýSION DIERCI[ANTI
several days by cuntrary winds. Tue wind shiftmng an the Sabli-EG ta inform his friends, that he removes an the lst
bath the captain gave orders fur sailing Not a hiand obeyed. Ali ofMyBaAUDEGBILIG nxLt ai
ha~l 8igrred a p1ei.ge nàt to leaeport on Salibai h. The captain, MtnuSaN's) St. Peter Street. ]3y the first vessel3,,he ex-.
Was enraged and at once discharged the crew, and went on shoreM
to shîp, a new ana. He asked the first man lie met if lie wvislied pects a very general assortment of NEw GooDs, selecied
to ship. IlNet to-day, Sir" was the rcply. *"Why not P" said the. with great care ln the Britisli markets.
captain. "Icannot da businces on tho Sabbath," eaid the sailor. Montreal, April 1, 1844.
NoL one could the captain gat'ta ship xviLl him on that day, and _________ __________________

on Manday hoe re.entered bis aId cre.-N. Y. Ev.
RÀXLRtO.aD TO CAAIA.-1t appears that a serions project is on TEÏMPERANCE WOÉKà.

foot tu hudld a raîlroad froin Boston tu Canada, Llraugh Benonn J'I foflawing, are on band, and w11l be d;spâsed b107
ton, Vt., and that Thomas H. Perkins lias subscribed $60,00", T esy ternis .Bacchus, Anti-Bacchus, Terrperance
Abbott Lawrence $23,000, and thnt the amount of cnet, whaTever 'Rhymes, Idolatry of Britain, Tales, Wine Question settled,
it md~y be, will hc Laken up by wealmhy capitalisse-N. Y. Ev. a Tracts. .

The grent temple at Nanvoo le rapidly pragresing, a great por- R. D. WADSWORTJli, Bec. Sec.
tion of the population being employed upon iL. The leaders pro.
phiesythe appearance of Ja ta consecrate and dedicate iL ta the M. T..S.
Lord and ta haston this ovent, the poar Mormone are cxerting them- Montreal, Ocrtabe 1, 1844.
selves tou the utmost.-N. Y. Ev.

A WVolf hunt wvas advertised by tle Mormon haLerq ta take TERIMS 0F ADVOCATE,
place in the vicinity of Nanvoo, iL being generaîly understood ns .j
a more pretext for assembling a band of armed ruffians to atf.ack, Two shtllings and sirpence cuze=~ per afnwrz, paqibI
the peaceable Mornmons. Governor.Fard liowever turned tîxa strictly in edvayïcc.
tables upon thein by calling ont the military ta meet at tie samu Teableae seclsv
place, for the purpose of ap)prehendingr the murderere or Joe Smith Mj ~ aîo î- Wheni ent, b
aîîd hie brother. Some of these miscreants have escaped La MIS. MaliitePoic, h otge 1 vll"halfpennyv. c
houri. each number,, payable by the Subscriber.--To Biltai iît

A very extensive fire lias occurrcd in London, Canada West. goos post fre, and the rate of subseription is 32,s. stg.
______IL is hoped tlîe 'cheapness of the abbva-pùbli<aihn(2

MONTRAL PICESCURR NT.-cv ~ 6d. for a volume of 384 pages) anýthè Varions M~iùmp6r-
- tant abjects ta which it is devated. will recqmnmend ilitg

.Asizs-Pot.......25Q 3d BEEF-P. Me, ircS9 a .31 0 -eneral patronag.e, osnocjially in a conntry'q 4t1chin aat
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